Length-specific fecundities of mature Atlantic herring (Clupea harengus L.) were estimated from samples which were collected at three spawning areas along the Maine coast in 1969 and 1982. Fecundities were different between central and eastern Maine and between central and western Maine in 1969 but not between eastern and western Maine. Discrete spawning groups could not be distinguished on the basis of fecundity in 1982. Fecundity was, for all areas combined, significantly higher in 1982 than in 1969 forfish >29 ern in length, with increasing divergence of the length-specific fecundity curves for largerfish. Predicted fecundities for 1982 were similar to published 1980 estimates for the same stock, and the 1969 fecundities were similar to published data for 1963-64.
Introduction
Fecundity is an important biological characteristic which is used, in conjunction with information on egg and larval abundance and age structure, to estimate the biomass and spawning potential of fish populations and to predict changes in population size under varying age-specific mortality regimes. Fecundity estimates have also been used, along with other biological characters, as indicators of stock differentiation. Several fecundity studies of Atlantic herring (hereinafter called "herring") have been carried out on populations in the Northwest Atlantic (Farran, 1938; Hickling, 1940; Kandler and Dutt, 1958; Baxter, 1959; Bridger, 1961; Burd and Howlett, 1974) and in the Northwest Atlantic (Yudanov, 1966; Perkins and Anthony, 1969; Draganik and Rast, 1970; Hodder, 1972; Messieh, 1976) . In most cases where fecundity estimates were used for stock discrimination purposes, comparisions were made between stocks whose identities had already been fairly well established on the basis of other characteristics. More recent studies have relied on statistical comparisons of fecundity-length and, in some cases, fecundity-weight relationships for herring from different spawning locations and seasons. Perkins and Anthony (1969) reported fecundity differences among the Georges Bank, Gulf of Maine and Nova Scotia autumn-spawning populations. Hodder (1972) determined that autumn-spawners in Newfoundland waters were more fecund than spring-spawners. The same conclusion was reached by Messieh (1976) who compared fecundities of spring-spawning and autumnspawning populations in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and Nova Scotia waters. Analyses of fecundity-length data by the latter two authors among spring-spawning populations in Newfoundland waters and among autumnspawning populations in Nova Scotia waters failed to reveal any significant differences. In Europe, differences have been reported between autumn-spawning and spring-spawning populations (Parrish and Saville, 1965) and also among autumn-spawning populations in the North Sea (Baxter, 1959; Burd and Howlett, 1974) . Variations in fecundity among spawning populations of herring have been attributed to both genetic and environmental factors (Blaxter and Holliday, 1963; Parrish and Saville, 1965; Hodder, 1972) . Herring fecundity has also been reported to vary inversely with egg size and egg weight (Parrish and Saville, 1965; Messieh, 1976; Blaxter and Hunter, 1983) . Changes in fecundity have been associated with variations in population density for several marine and freshwater species (LeCren, 1958; Bagenal, 1966; Raitt, 1968; Kipling and Frost, 1969; Mathur et al., 1979) .
Herring spawning has been inferred at several locations in coastal and near-coastal waters of the western Gulf of Maine from the capture of fully ripe females , from egg-bed and larval surveys (Boyar et al., MS 1973; Cooper et al., MS 1975; lies and Sinclair, 1982; Graham, 1982; Townsend etal., 1986) , and from the presence of eggs on lobster traps (Stevenson, MS 1984) . These studies indicated that herring spawn in eastern Maine coastal waters from the Canada-Unted States boundary to about Jonesport (44°32'N), in Canadian waters south of Grand Manan Island, on various shoals and ledges off central Maine, on Jeffreys Ledge, and in coastal waters of western Maine, New Hampshire and Massachusetts. The major distinguishing feature of herring populations which spawn at the extreme ends of the U.S. Gulf of Maine
ig. 1. Gulf of Maine region with sampling locations and place names noted in the text. 
Herring which spawn on Jeffreys Ledge and along the U.S. coast of the Gulf of Maine have been recognized as a single stock. It has been distinguished from the Georges Bank and southwest Nova Scotia stocks on the basis of differences in phenotypic characters such as growth rates and numbers of fin rays and vertebrae, as well as differences in sizes of spawning populations, larval drift patterns, seasonal adult migrations, and parasite occurrences (see Sindermann, MS 1979, for summary) . A recent study of genetic variability among autumn-spawning and spring-spawning populations in the Northwest Atlantic failed to show any temporally stable differences among autumnspawning stocks in the Gulf of Maine (Kornfield et al., 1982) . coast is the difference in spawning time. Spawning begins in eastern Maine waters during middle to late August and apparently continues into October (Stevenson, MS 1984; Graham and Sherman, MS 1984) . Spawning begins on Jeffreys Ledge in middle to late September (Cooper et al., MS 1975; McCarthy et al., MS 1979) The purposes of this study were (i) to compare the fecundities of autumn-spawning herring from three areas in the western Gulf of Maine (Fig. 1) ; and (ii) to determine whether there has been a change in fecundity of herring in these areas since the 1960's, when the stock was much larger than in recent years. (1) 46(1)
Materials and Methods
Samples of mature female herring were obtained from commercial catches at various locations along the western Gulf of Maine in August-September 1982 (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). For convenience, the three areas were defined as western, central and eastern Maine although the western area extends southward along the New Hampshire and Massachusetts coasts and the eastern area extends northward to southern Canadian waters. Fecundity was estimated only for fish with well developed ovaries (maturity stages IV and V, according to Boyar, 1968) . Specimens with completely ripe ovaries (stage VI) were not included because capture and handl ing may have induced the loss of some eggs. The herring were measured as total length to the nearest 0.1 em. Ovaries were removed and preserved in a 10 % formalin solution (with seawater) which hardened the eggs and made them easily separable for counting purposes.
Fecundities of 237 females from the 1982 collections were estimated by the gravimetric technique, as described by Wolfert (1969) . Both ovaries from each fish were blotted dry and weighed to the nearest 0.1 g. Three samples of about 200-400 eggs each were removed from one of the ovaries, weighed to the nearest 0.001 g, and fixed in a petri-dish with agar. Eggs were counted under a binocular microscope. Fecundity (F) of each fish was estimated by the equation
where W is weight (g) of both ovaries, and Ei is egg count and Wi is weight (g) of each sample (i == 3).
In addition to the 1982 data, unpublished fecundity estimates for 216 herring from the same generallocalities in 1969 (Table 1) were kindly provided by F. E. Perkins, formerly with the U.S. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, West Boothbay Harbor, Maine, and now with the Maine Department of Environmental Protection. These length-specific fecundity estimates were based on total egg counts with an automatic egg-counting device (Boyar and Clifford, 1967) .
Fecundity-length relationships were derived for data for each of the three areas in 1969 and 1982 by log (base 10) transformation of the power function F == at," to the linear regression equation
where F is fecundity (number of eggs) and L is total length of fish in centimeters. Lines were fitted by the least-squares method to log-transformed data and analysis of covariance was used to test for differences between slopes and intercepts among areas and between years. Both fecundity-length models predicted that mean fecundities of fish greater than 29 cm in length were greater in 1982 than in 1969 (Fig. 3, Table 6 ). Also, for both models, the magnitude of the between-year differences in predicted fecundities increased with increasing length. 
The combined data for all areas were used to calculate log-transformed linear regressions and nonlinear power functions for 1969 and 1982 separately. For both years, the two models are expressed as power curves in the form F == al," (Fig. 2) . The log-linear model accounted for 87% of the variation in the combined 1982 fecundity data and for 52% of the variation in the combined 1969 fecundity data. In 1969, fecundity estimates ranged from 52,000 to 194,000 eggs for herring Analyses of covariance failed to reveal any differences in slopes or intercepts of the linear regressions among areas in 1982 (Table 3) . Although the slopes of the 1969 regressions did not differ significantly, the intercepts were different, indicating that the fecundities for the three areas were not homogoneous. Between-area analyses showed that fecundities for the two most distant areas (eastern and western Maine) were essentially the same (Table 3 ). Between year differences were observed within all three areas in terms of either slope or intercept ( Table 4 ), indicating that fecundities in 1969 and 1982 were not the same.
Results
The log-transformed linear relationships produced highly significant correlations between log fecundity and log length (P<0.01), with 57% or more of the variation in log fecundity being attributed to its linear regression on log length in all cases except the 1969 sample from western Maine for which only about 19% of the variance of log fecundity is associated with log length (Table 2 ). The variability associated with the data from each area was greater in 1969 than in 1982. Most of the variability in the 1969 data was associated with the single sample from Jeffreys Ledge (Table 1) .
Finally, all data for each year were combined and the parameters and associated statistics of the fecundity-length relationship were calculated by fitting a straight line to the log-transformed data by standard least-squares methods and also by directly fitting a power curve to the actual data by iterative non-linear procedures. For each model and year, mean fecundities were predicted for t-ern length intervals. Total length (em) Fig. 2 . Length-specific fecundities of herring from western Gulf of Maine spawning areas (combined) in 1969 and 1982, and curves representing the fecundity-length relationships (see Fig. 3 for equations).
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Discussion
The results of this study support the view that herring from coastal and near-coastal waters of the giving higher estimates for the smallerfish (Fig. 2) . For the 1969 data, mean fecundities of 27-36 cm fish were predicted by the non-linear model to range from 63,000 to 186,500 eggs, with a similar range in predicted values by the log-linear model.
The importance of the eastern Maine spawning grounds was emphasized in early reports (Moore, 1898; Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953) , but attention in recent years has shifted to the Jeffreys Ledge area and Southwest Nova Scotia as the primary spawning grounds in the Gulf of Maine. In discussions about the structure of herring stocks in the Gulf of Maine, the status of herring which spawn in eastern Maine has been unclear. Neither Ridgway nor Sindermann (MS 1979) mentioned eastern Maine specifically when distinguishing between the Nova Scotian and Gulf of Maine stocks, although included eastern Maine in their summary of herring spawning sites in the Gulf of Maine. The affinity of herring which spawn along the eastern Maine coast with those which spawn at Grand Manan and in New Brunswick waters along the western side of the Bay of Fundy remains unclear.
In addition to the fecundity estimates for the Gulf of Maine herring stock from this study of data collected in 1969 , Perkins and Anthony (1969 provided estimates from an ordinary linear regression of fecundity on length data (collected in 1963 and 1964) for the Gulf of Maine as a whole, and Morse and Morris (MS western Gulf of Maine between Jeffreys Ledge and eastern Maine should be treated as a single spawning population. If some degree of reproductive isolation existed between groups of herring which spawned at different locations and times along the coast in 1982, it was not evident from the fecundity-length relationships in this study. Although covariance analysis of the 1969 data revealed significant differences in the intercepts of the log-transformed fecundity-length relationships for eastern and central Maine and also for central and western Maine (Table 3) , the homogeneity between the two most distant spawning areas (eastern and western Maine) does not support the discrete spawning group hypothesis. For both models, the percentage increase in predicted fecundities from 1969 to 1982 became progressively greater for larger fish (Table 6) , the increase for 27-36 cm fish being from 1 to 36% for the non-linear model and from -8 to 51% for the log-linear model. The apparent reduced fecundities of fish at 27 and 28 cm in 1982 (log-linear model) were not significantly different from the 1969 fecundities for fish of the same lengths. For the log-linear model, interval estimates of fecundity-at-Iength in 1969 and 1982 were significantly different for fish from 30 to 36 cm in length (Table 6 ).
Length
(ern) 1981) analyzed data (collected in 1980) that were primarily from the southwestern Gulf of Maine. Predicted fecundities of herring by 1 cm length-groups in 1980 and 1982 were very similar over all lengths (Table 7) . The 1963-64 and 1969 fecundities were also similar over a more limited length range and were lower than those of the early 1980's.
According to Fogarty and Clark (MS 1983) , the stock size of adult herring (age 4+) in the Gulf of Maine has generally declined since 1968, with partial recoveries due to recruitment of strong year-classes to the adult population in 1974, 1980 and 1981. The lower 1969 fecundities prevailed at a time when the estimated stock size was more than twice as large as that which was estimated in 1982. The coincidence of such an increase in fecundity with diminished stock size indicates that fecundity of herring may be densitydependent. Increased fecundity may represent a way by which herring respond to reduced population size. Density-dependence has also been invoked to explain observed changes in fecundity of herring on Georges Bank between 1963 -64 and 1968 (Anthony and Waring, MS 1980 ) and before and after 1973 in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, the Scotian Shelf and Georges Bank (Messieh et al., MS 1985) . This absence of temporal stability underscores the importance of obtaining current fecundity estimates for stock discrimination and assessment purposes.
